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SIMULTANEOUS IPSILATERAL FRACTURE OF THE FEMORAL NECK AND SHAFT:
REPORT OF 8 CASES*
DONALD B. MACKENZIE, Orthopaedic Department, H. F. Verwoerd Hospital, Pretoria
SUMMARY
Eight cases with fractures of The shaft and the neck of the
same femur are described. Attention is drawn to the high
incidence of undiagnosed fractures in cases where these
two fractures occur concomitantly. It is emphasized that
definitive treatment can only be planned after a full clinical
and radiological examination. The mechanism and diag-
nosis of the concomitant fractures are described and the
various methods of treatment are discussed.
The occurrence of concomitant fractures of the shaft and
neck of the same femur poses a very real problem, not
only with regard to the management of the two fractures,
but especially because the hip fracture is very frequently
missed initially, thereby prejudicing the end-result.
The combination of fracture of the shaft and the neck
of the same femur is an unusual one. Dencker' in a report
of 8 cases presenting with this condition, states that, since
the first series published on this subject by belaney and
Street,' no more than about 40 cases are on record. Since
Dencker's article, a further report of 6 cases was published
in 1968 by Shatzker and Barrington.'
In'our series 8 cases with this combination of fractures
are presented. In 5 of the patients included in the series,
the femoral neck fracture was noted at the initial examina-
tion, while in the remaining 3, the neck fracture was only
discovered after a period of 6 months (case 1), 16 days
(case 5), and immediately after initial reduction of the
shaft fracture (case 2). The period of follow-up varied from
2 months to 5t years.
CASE REPORTS
Case 1:
A 26-year-old Bantu male labourer was admitted to
hospital on 24 February 1968, after having been pushed
off a fast-moving train. Preliminary clinical examination
showed bilateral femur shaft fractures. Mid-shaft f:-actures
of both femurs were noted on the initial radiographs.
After immobilization in a bilateral plaster spica, intra-
medullary nailing of the fractures was carried out on
5 March 1968.
The patient made a satisfactory recovery from the
operation, but on several occasions during convalescence
complained of pain in the right hip. The shaft fractures
united within the normal time. He was discharged, walking
with the aid of crutches, on 9 May 1968. Check radio-
graphy on routine follow-up examination showed solid
union of the shaft fractures, but a previously undiagnosed
fracture involving the basal region of the right femur neck
was noted (Fig. 1). On 3 September 1968 a displacement
intertrochanteric osteotomy was performed in an attempt
to obtain union of the ununited fracture. Internal fixation
was effected by means of a Wainwright spline and a plaster
spica for a period of 3t months. After discharge he re-
turned to a sedentary job as a night-watchman. On 17
December 1968 he complained of a continuous pain in the
"Date received: 22 December 1970.
same hip, aggravated by standing and walking. There was
35 mm of shortening of the right leg with a positive
Trendelenburg sign on that side. Radiographs showed the
presence of non-union at the osteotomy site.
Fig. 1. Case 1. Radiograph shows intramedullary
nails immobilizing bilateral femur shaft fractures
with hitherto undiagnosed fracture of the right
femur neck (6 months after injury).
He was readmitted, the spline was removed and an
autogenous fibular bone graft was inserted across the
fracture site, with immobilization in a plaster spica. He
was discharged after a further 3 months, and has since
been lost to follow-up, after a disability period exceeding
10 months.
Case 2:
A 69-year-old Bantu male pensioner was admitted to
hospital on 4 December 1969. He had fallen into a 7-ft
(2'1 m) donga, the lateral aspect of the right thigh striking
a boulder. He sustained a compound fracture of the right
femur with a small puncture wound on the anterolateral
aspect of the thigh (under which the proximal shaft frag-
ment was easily palpable). The initial radiographs did not
include the hip joint but confirmed the diagnosis of the
shaft fracture. After resuscitation, a debridement of the
compound fracture wound was carried out and the fracture
reduced. The wound was sutured and the fracture immo-
bilized on a Thomas's splint, employing skeletal traction
via a Steinman's pin through the tibial tubercle. Immediate
postoperative radiographs showed satisfactory reduction
of the shaft fracture as well as the presence of a basal
fracture of the femur neck (Fig. 2). The wound healed
satisfactorily and 8 days later an open reduction and
internal fixation with Knowles pins was performed. The
shaft fracture was subsequently treated by Hamilton-
3
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Russell traction. Union, however, did not occur and after
7 weeks the fragments were still mobile. An open reduction
Fig. 2. Case 2. Radiograph shows
satisfactory reduction of shaft
fracture with hitherto unrecognized
fracture of neck of femur.
and internal fixation employing two compression plates
was then carried out. Both fractures then united rapidly
and he was discharged walking with the aid of crutches.
When seen 4 months after the accident, there was no
shortening of the affected limb. He was able to flex his
right hip from 0° to 110° and his knee from 0° to 90°.
There was no pain and his radiographs showed advanced
bony union of both fractures.
Case 3
A 49-year-old Bantu male was admitted to hospital on
15 December 1969. He was employed as a pharmacist's
delivery boy, and while driving a motor scooter, he skidded
on a wet road and landed heavily on the right leg, sus-
taining a fracture of the right femur shaft as well as a
'degloving' injury to the dorsum of the right foot.
Initial radiographs of the femur did not include the
hip area, but demonstrated a comminuted fracture of the
midshaft region. A further anteroposterior radiograph,
including the hip, showed a pertrochanteric fracture. (Fig.
3). After debridement of the foot wound, the fractures were
immobilized on a Thomas's splint, employing skeletal
traction through the tibial tubercle. On the fourth day, re-
duction and internal fixation by means of a Thornton pin
Fig. 3. Case 3. Radiograph shows fractures of both
neck and sh!lft of th~ right femur.
and plate via a lateral approach was undertaken. Treat-
ment of the shaft fracture was continued using Perkins's
traction. Both fractures united satisfactorily. Routine
follow-up examination showed 12 mm of shortening of
the right leg, with flexion of the knee from 0° to 110° and
his right hip from 0° to 120°. Radiographs showed satis-
factory union of both fractures and he returned to his
previous employment 6 months after the date of the injury.
Case 4
A 23-year-old White ma:e was admitted to hospital on
4 July 1964. He had been travelling in a motor car which
overturned, flinging him heavily against a tree stump.
Initial radiographs, exhibiting the left femur shaft only,
confirmed the clinical diagnosis of a transverse fracture
of the midshaft area. Further radiographs of the femur,
including the hip, showed, in addition, the presence of an
undisplaced transcervical fracture of the femur neck.
The fractures were initially immobilzed on a Thomas's
splint and 4 days later, via Henry's approach, the shaft
fracture was reduced and plated. This was followed by re-
duction of the proximal fracture by mea'1S of a gentle
Leadbetter manoeuvre, using a Sm·th-Petersen nail for
internal fixation. Postoperatively, the limb was immobilized
with light skin traction on a Thomas's splint.
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Fig. 6. Case 5. See text.
J ;;
Fig. 5. Case 5. See text.
lower thirds. No fracture in the hip region was noted
(Figs. 5 and 6). A massive blood transfusion was needed
Fig. 4. Case 4. Radiograph shows union of transcervical
fracture with a normal hip joint.
Knee movements were started 4 weeks after the opera-
tion. Six weeks later, an obvious anterior bowing was
found to have occurred in the midshaft region. Radio-
graphs showed that the plate had lifted off the fracture
site and that anterior angulation of 40° had taken place.
The plate was removed, the fracture manipulated, and the
limb immobilized in acceptable position in a plaster hip
spica. Both fractures united satisfactorily and the spica
was removed on 8 January 1965. The patient eventually
resumed rugby playing and clinical examination 5 years
later showed 12 mm shortening of the left leg, full passive
movements of the hip, except for 15° limitation of internal
rotation and 10° varus angulation at the site of the femur
shaft fracture. There was no physical impairment of func-
tion and radiographs showed solid bony union of both
fractures and a normal hip joint (Fig. 4).
Case 5
A 55-year-old White female was a front-seat passenger
in a car which was involved in a head-on collision on
9 May 1969. She was admitted to hospital in a gravely
shocked state and, on examination, was found to have
sustained a fracture of the left femur, extensive lacerations
of the face, and a dislocation of the right second meta-
carpophalangeal joint. Radiological examination of the
femur, which included the hip, showed a comminuted
fracture of the shaft, at the junction of the middle and
4
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Fig. 8. Case 5. Shows Thompson's prosthesis in situ.
the medial aspect of his left thigh. On clinical examination,
there was a closed fracture of the midshaft region of the
left femur. Radiographs confirmed the latter finding, but
showed in addition a pertrochanteric fracture of the shaft
femur (Fig. 9). Under a general anaesthetic, a manipula-
in order to resuscitate the patient who was grossly anaemic.
The lacerations were then sutured and the femur fracture
was immobilized on a Thomas's splint, employing skin
traction. The patient's condition remained grave for 10
days. It was extremely difficult to treat her effectively on
the Thomas's splint, because of her higWy emotional
state. On 25 May 1969 an intramedullary nail was inserted
across the fracture, using two screws to fix the large frag-
ment.
Postreduction X-rays, taken the following day, showed
the nail to be holding the fracture acceptably, but a
Pauwel's type III fracture of the femur neck was also
noted (Fig. 7). Ten days after the operation, the patient
suffered a pulmonary embolus and her condition deterior-
ated markedly. She· responded well to anticoagulant·
therapy. Three months later she was allowed up on a
weight-bearing caliper. Follow-up radiological examination
of the hip showed ischaemic necros:s of the capital frag-
ment. On 28 May 1970 a Thompson's prosthesis was in-
serted via a 'Southern' approach (Fig. 8). She made a
satisfactory recovery and, when seen last on 28 September
1970, she experienced very little pain in her hip and was
walking with the aid of a stick. There was a good range
of flexion and extension of the hip with slightly limited
rotation, and 15° abduction contracture. The legs were
equal in length.
Case 6
A 30-year-old Bantu male was admitted to hospital on
23 August 1970. He had been crossing a road on foot
when he was knocked down by a motor car which struck
Fig. 7. Case 5. Shows shaft fracture immobilized by
means of intramedullary nail and screws with hitherto
undiagnosed fracture of neck of femur.
Fig. 9. Case 6. Shows fractures of
shaft·-a·lld.:neck .:of..:l.eft:femur (taken
on admission).
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tion was undertaken and the limb immobilized on a
Thomas's splint, employing skin traction. Postreduction
radiographs showed the two fractures to be satisfactorily
reduced.
Examination one month after injury showed 35 mm
shortening of the affected limb. The leg was still being
treated on the Thomas's splint with an acceptable position
of the fractures. Radiographs showed that bony union
was progressing satisfactorily.
Case 7
A 26-year-old White male traffic officer was admitted to
hospital on 8 September 1970. While on patrol on his
motorcycle, he had been involved in a head-on collision
with a car. His recollection of the accident was somewhat
hazy, but he remembered striking the vehicle head first
and that his legs swung over his back and struck the
roof of the car. On admission, clinical examination showed
an open fracture of the right femur shaft with a puncture
wound on the lateral aspect of the right thigh, together
with very extensive lacerations. He was concussed. Radio-
logical examination showed a fracture of the midshaft
region of the right femur shaft as well as a pertrochanteric
fracture of the right hip (Fig. 10).
Fig. JO. Case 7. Shows fractures of femur shafi and neck
(t'lken on aj:n:ssion).
6
Under general anaesthetic, a wound toilet and primary
suture of the thigh wound was carried out and the limb
was immobilized on a Thomas's splint, employing skeletal
traction via a Steinman's pin through the tibial tubercle.
Examination three weeks later showed good alignment of
of the limb on the Thomas's splint with a shortening of
25 mm of the affected limb. Radiographs showed the
fractures to be in an acceptable position. The wound had
healed completely.
Case 8
A 42-year-old White female was a front-seat passenger
in a car which was involved in a head-on collision. She
was admitted to hospital and, on clinical examination, was
found to have sustained a transverse shaft fracture, as
well as a pertrochanteric fracture of the left femur neck
(Figs. 11 and 12). She could not recall her injury but a
severe contusion of the knee on the same side led to the
presumption that her knee had struck the dashboard of the
car.
An open reduction and intramedullary nailing of the
shaft fracture was carried out. At the same time an attempt
was made to reduce the femoral head fracture and to
immobilize it by means of 2 Knowles pins (Fig. 13). The
position of the hip fracture was not acceptable and the
intramedullary nail was removed together with the Knowles
Fig. 11. Case 8. Shows fracture of the shaft of the left
femur.
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Fig. 12. Case 8. Shows fracture of neck of left femur.
pins. An open reduction of the fracture was then effected
and the reduction maintained by means of a Smith-
Petersen pin and plate. She was kept in traction using a
Thomas's splint until consolidation of her shaft fracture
had occurred when she was allowed up and about on a
weight-relieving caliper (Fig. 14).
Follow-up examination carried out 5 months later
showed 35 mm shortening of the affected limb. Her wounds
had healed satisfactorily and she was walking with the aid
of crutches and taking partial weight on the affected limb.
Passive hip movements were within normal limits except
for flexion (0 - 90°) and she was unable to flex her knee




In spite of the relatively small series of cases reported
to date, there is no doubt that this particular combination
of fractures is not altogether uncommon. In this era of
intensive resuscitation, faster-moving vehicles on more
crowded roads, and the increase of more violent industrial
accidents, an even greater incidence may be predicted. For
these reasons, all those engaged in treating multiple in-
juries should constantly be aware of the possible existence
of additional masked injuries in the presence of more
obviously dramatic and pressing emergencies-l!nother
example being the presence of cervical vertebral injuries
masked by more obvious head and maxillofacial injuries.
Schatzker and Barrington' put this point across very
lucidly: The clinician confronted with a patient with
Fig. 13. Case 8. Shows attempt at reduction of
neck of left femur with unacceptable position of
fragments and Knowles pins. Intramedullary nail
ill situ.
multiple injuries directs his attention to the more serious
and life-threatening injuries. The obvious deformity begs
for recognition. Even the most junior surgeon recognizes
shortening and external rotation of the leg as signs of
femoral neck fractures. However, when this deformity is
masked by another due to fracture of the same femoral
shaft, only the surgeon who is aware of this complication
and thoroughly assesses the patient and radiographs will
make the correct diagnosis.' The elementary test of com-
paring Bryant's triangle will, in a fair percentage of cases,
unmask the proximal injury, while in those cases where
displacement of the hip fracture has not taken place, pal-
pation of the trochanteric area may elicit tenderness and
thus suggest the possibility of a proximal injury coexisting
with a more obviously recognizable shaft fracture.
Probably the most important diagnostic a:d is the care-
ful examination of good quality radiographs of the whole
femur, with careful attention being paid to the hip region,
the knee and the pelvis. It is interesting to observe the
averages of the percentages of missed hip fractures in 4
of the previously published series together with this series
of 8 cases.'·' In a total of 32 femurs, the neck fracture was
only diagnosed on admission in 15 instances. Another
diagnostic pitfall, viz. the combination of a shaft fracture
together with a dislocation of the same hip, has been well
documented.'
Definitive treatment of shaft fractures of the femur
should, therefore, not be undertaken until a careful clinical
examination as well as examination of adequate radio-
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Fig. 14. Case 8. Shows fracture of neck of left femur
immobilized by Smith-Petersen pin and plate.
graphs of the hip and knee have been carried out. Only
then can the dislocation of the hip, fracture-dislocation of
the hip and fracture of the patella be discovered at a time
when they can be treated more efficiently. It is, perhaps,
pertinent that Dencker," who, in a series of 8 cases, missed
the femur neck fracture in only 1 case, attributes his
improved diagnosis compared with the other series to the
fact that it is a routine practice in Sweden to examine the
adjacent joints radiographically in all cases of fracture of
the long bones.
However, Kimbrough4 states that inadequate radio-
graphic examination cannot be blamed for the failure to
recognize these injuries, because in 3 of 4 patients in which
the diagnosis was overlooked in this series, the hip fracture
was discernible in retrospect on the original radiographs.
The principle of examining radiographically the adjacent
joints in the event of long bone fractures is by no means
confined to Sweden alone, but it is possible that its impor-
tance is not sufficiently impressed upon radiographers. This
statement will be well borne out by the fact that in the
present series, most of the cases where the femur neck
fractures were diagnosed at first examination had to be
sent back for views of the hip because these had been
omitted when the initial radiographs were taken.
Another diagnostic method which, undoubtedly, assists
in the diagnosis of the entire extent of the femoral injury
is preliminary radiological scanning, using an image in-
tensifier in the event of multiple injuries.
Mechanism
Dencker" quotes Heise6 as stating that femoral shaft
8
fracture with fracture of the neck of the same femur is
most commonly caused by traffic accidents. This was con-
firmed in the present series (7 out of 8 cases). The only
other cause in the 5 series reported was a fall from a height.
Heise" goes on to say that the violence usually affects the
femur in the direction of its long axis, the shaft fracture
occurring first and followed by the fracture of the neck.
Schatzker and Barrington' add that the pathomechanics
of this double fracture suggest that it is a distinct clinical
entity which should be anticipated from an analysis of the
mechanism of injury. They are in agreement with Heise's
statement that the double fracture usually results from
longitudinal compression, (they specify the knee striking
the dashboard following a head-on collision), but add that
the events which occur at the femur neck depend on
whether the hip is abducted or adducted at the moment of
impact. In event of adduction (as in the passenger sitting
with his legs crossed), longitudinal compression will cause
the femoral head which is well out of the acetabulum to
dislocate posteriorly or to undergo fracture-dislocation;
while in abduction, the femoral head is well seated in the
acetabulum and cannot dislocate and if all the energy has
not been dissipated in shattering the femur, a fracture-
dislocation of the hip joint or fracture of the femoral neck
results.
When one reviews the additional injuries present in the
cases presented in the 4 previous series, it is interesting to
note the frequency of associated knee injury: 10 cases out
of a total of 24. These figures, I believe, substantiate the
importance attached to the mechanism of longitudinal
compression.
Management
The end-result obtained in this type of injury depends
to a large extent on how soon the correct diagnosis is
established. This statement is well borne out by the experi-
ence gained by Kimbrough! Of the 4 cases in his series
whose proximal injury was undiscovered initially, the end-
result was prejudiced in at least two. In the present series,
2 of the 3 patients in whom the diagnosis was initially
missed, developed varying degrees of disablement which
were directly attributable to the late discovery of the proxi-
mal injury. No hard and fast rule can be laid down for
the treatment of individual fractures. When planning defini-
tive treatment of the fractures, factors such as the age of
the patient, the site and nature of the shaft fracture, whether
the shaft fracture is open or not, and the variety of hip
fracture, should determine the method to be adopted.
In reviewing the literature and with the experience
gained in the present series, it appears that the best results
are to be obtained when treatment of the hip fracture
receives priority. Bearing this in mind, the following
methods may be employed:
(a) Treatment by traction only. This method is ideally
suited to cases where the neck fracture is of the pertro-
chanteric or spiral subtrochanteric variety with the shaft
fracture of a comminuted or spiral type in a youthful, fit
patient. It may also be employed when a femur neck
fracture, which is suited to treatment by traction (i.e.
pertrochanteric), exists together with a transverse open
shaft fracture which would, otherwise, have been suitable
for treatment with an intramedullary nail.
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This method was employed in two cases in the present
series (cases 6 and 7). Although it is too soon to report
fully at this stage, and both patients' fractures are uniting
satisfactorily, complications appear unlikely. Both cases,
however, show shortening on comparing Bryant's triangle
on the two sides, which is considered to be a disadvantage
of this method. Kimbrough' employed traction only in 2
of the 5 cases reported in his series. In both cases, the
distal fractures united satisfactorily, but in one the neck
fractures did not unite, and eventually required bone-
grafting, abduction osteotomy and internal fixation.
The precise type of traction used depends on the type
with which the surgeon is best acquainted, and various
methods can be employed. The traction is best applied
by means of a Steinman's pin through the tibial tuberosity
employing either a Thomas's splint with a Pearson knee
piece, or by the Perkins method in which early knee move-
ment is possible. Skeletal traction, employing a Kirchner
wire through the tibial tubercle with the hip flexed to 90°
with 15 0 internal rotation of the hip as described by
Kimbrough: may also be us~d. The traction should be
maintained until clinical and radiographical evidence of
consolidation of both fractures has occurred.
(b) Hip spica. This method was not considered as a
means of definitive treatment in any of the cases in the
present series, but could, theoretically, have been employed
in similar cases to those described as amenable to treat-
ment by traction only. Its use would, however, perhaps
have precluded early knee movement wica resultant knee
stiffness. It was employed at a later stage in case 4, where
delayed union of the shaft fracture occurred, and in spite
of the fact that it was maintained for 6 months, a good
functional end-result was obtained; the range of knee
movement returning to 0 - 110° six years after the injury.
(c) Intramedullary nailing of shaft and internal fixation
of femur neck fracture. This method was used to the
exclusion of all other methods by Delaney and Street'
in their series of 4 cases in which the neck fractures were
all discovered within 2 weeks of injury. It was also em-
ployed by others,,3 in cases of a similar nature. It was not
employed by Kimbrough.' The method was originally
employed by Delaney and Street, who discovered a fracture
of the neck of the femur on the postoperative radiographs
of a patient who had had an intramedullary nail inserted
for a fracture of the shaft of the femur. Not many possi-
bilities as to treatment of the fracture of the neck were
then applicable, and, because of the good result obtained in
their first case, they continued to employ this method.
This method was employed initially in case 8 but, because
of the displacement of the hip fracture, the Knowles pin
and Kiintscher nail were removed, and the neck fracture
was then immobilized with a pin and plate, and treated
with traction until union was complete. This method is
ideally suited to cases which present with a transverse
shaft fracture in the middle and upper third of the femur
with a transcervical fracture of the neck. The presence of
the intramedullary nail in the shaft presents a technical
problem when inserting the nails to fix the neck fracture,
but these can be inserted to the sides of the intramedullary
nail without much difficulty.
V..ariDus, types of hip nails were employed in the series
reviewed. Delaney.and' street' used' Knowles' pins: whereas'
Dencker' employed Nystrom nails. In one case treated by
Dencker, an open reduction of the shaft fracture was done
and then an intramedullary nail was introduced tP..Tough
the distal shaft fragment. The nail was 'of such a length
as to fall short of the intertrochanteric area, thus obviating
the obstruction in this area to a tri-f1anged nail employed
to fix the neck fracture.
In the event of a d;splayed fracture of the neck of the
femur, initial instrumental reduction through an exposure
giving access to the anterior part of the neck can be used
before fixation, thus obviating the necessity of an intact
shaft in order to effect a manipulative reduction.
(d) Internal fixaTion of The neck of the femur fracture
and plating of the shaft fracture. This method was em-·
played in cases 2 and 4 in the present series. Case 4 sus-
tained a transverse fracture of the shaft of the femur and.
in addition, a transcervical fracture of the neck of the
femur. The shaft fracture was reduced by means of a
plate and the neck fracture was fixed by a Watson-Jones.
nail. This method was not successful, however, as the plate
started to bond after knee f1exion was instituted and it was.
necessary to remove the plate and to immob:Iize the limb
in a hip spica which, eventually, resulted in sound union.
Case 2 in the present series was an open reduction and
plating of the femoral shaft fracture, and was undertaken
as a delayed procedure when it was noted that an accept-
able reduction could not be maintained with skeletal trac-
tion.
The only other mention of this method is reported by
Schatzker and Barrington,' who treated a case or fracture'
of the neck of the femur and the shaft with a Smith-
Petersen pin with a long plate immobilizing both fractures.
This method could possibly also be of value in the
event of fractures of the lower third of the femur shaft
complicating fractures of the neck of the same femur,
especially in elderly patients where early ambulation is.
desired. The plate should be stronger than the conventional
ones, allowing at least 3 and preferably 4 screws in each
fragment.
(e) Internal fixaTion of the neck fracture and traCTion of
the shaft fracture. This method was employed in case 3 in
the present series. Its main use is in cases where a hip frac-·
ture requiring internal fixation and a shaft fracture un-
suitable for internal fixation coexist. This state of affairs is.
encountered in spiral or badly comminuted shaft fractures,
shaft fractures involving the lower third of the shaft, or in
the event of the shaft fracture being compound.
Here again, the precise method of traction employed'
will depend on personal taste, but it is thought that the
Perkins method, with its early knee movement, is best·
suited.
(t) Immobilization of both fractures by a single intra--
medullary nail. Dencker' employed this method in 2 cases,
both of which sustained neck fractures of the pertrochan-.
teric variety. One of these patients died shortly afterwards
of fat embolism; the other patient made a satisfactory
functional recovery but exhibited a 20 mm shortening of
the affected limb on examination.
CONCLUSIO 'S
One of the most notable impressions gained in dealing with
t~i~ particular combination of fractures in the present
senes was the 'number of'openUions required in oider'to-
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obtain a satisfactory end-result in each case. Six of the 8
patients treated required at least two general anaesthetics
for either closed or open reduction of the fractures and
the remaining 2 cases (cases 6 and 7), have not been
followed up for a sufficient period to preclude them from
having further operations in the future.
Missing the proximal fracture does not seem to be the
only contributing factor in each case. In spite of the early
diagnosis of the entire injury in 3 cases they still required
2 or 3 operative procedures each. This high number of
operative procedures substantiates the impression that the
methods employed in the present series were not entirely
satisfactory. Only one patient can be claimed to have had
a satisfactory course as regards length of time in hospital
and the number of operative procedures.
It would appear, therefore, that internal fixation of the
neck fracture and traction for the shaft fracture or alter-
natively intramedullary nailing of the shaft fracture with
accurate, stable pinning of the neck fracture, are the best
methods. In a young patient with a pertrochanteric or
intertrochanteric fracture of the hip, coexisting with a
shaft fracture which can be managed satisfactorily by
traction, traction seems to be a perfectly satisfactory
method. It is too soon, unfortunately, to report on the
efficacy of this method (employed in cases 6 and 7). How-
ever, no problems have been encountered thus far.
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SUMMARY
In a clinical trial involving a total of 86 patiellls, the effi-
cacy of Bicitropeptide (BCP) in The treatment of gasTric
and duodenal ulcers was investigated. The gastric ulcer
group was treated on a double-blind basis with gastro-
scopic control, while in the duodenal ulcer group radio-
logical evidence and clinical assessment were used as
criteria.
In the gastric ulcer group 60% of the patients were com-
pletely healed, while in a further 33·3% of the patienrs,
The ulcer crater was reduced by more ihan two-thirds of
the original size. In the control group, the corresponding
figures were 8·3% and 4I·6~~. In The duodenal ulcer group
88% of the ulcers were considered completely healed.
The advantages of Bicitropeptide therapy are discussed
and it is concluded that it has a definite place in The treat-
ment of gastric and duodenal ulcer disease.
In spite of dramatic advances in many other fields of
medicine during the past decade or two, the treatment of
gastro-intestinal ulceration has remained much the same
and generally in a fairly unsatisfactory state despite the
appearance of a large variety of new preparations based
on much the same principles as the classical anticholiner-
gics, antacids and sedatives. Difficulties in assessing the
value of new preparations, undesirable side-effects asso-
ciated with the use of various drugs, general discomfort
suffered by ulcer patients as a result of dietary restrictions
and prolonged hospitalization as well as the psychological
factors involved, have all contributed to make significant
advances in this field difficult.
Although bismuth compounds were introduced into
medicine as early as 1785, the value of conventional
bismuth preparations in the treatment of gastric and duo-
"'Date received: 3 November 1970.
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denal ulcers is strictly limited due to the fact that such
preparations are rapidly hydrolysed in the acidic contents
of the stomach to be largely precipitated as insoluble
bismuthyl (BiO) compounds.
The observation by one of us (W.J.S.) that the pepsin
component in the classical 'bismuth and ammonium citrate
solution cum pepsin' may react with the soluble bismuth
compounds present in such solutions to form bismuth-
protein-complexes under certain conditions, led us to
investigate the possible use of such complexes in the
treatment of peptic ulcers. It appeared that under suitable
conditions, bismuth-protein-complexes which are relatively
acid stable may be prepared. The clinical usefulness of
such acid-stable bismuth proteinates in the treatment of
peptic ulcers was demonstrated in animal experiments and
on human patients (unpublished observations).
In a further study of the new class of compounds in-
volving the systematic variation of the different variables
involved, it was conclusively demonstrated that the method
of preparation is critically important. The further observa-
tion that the anti-ulcer activity in such preparations may
be significantly increased by increasing the concentration
of the protein component (pepsin), was of utmost signifi-
cance. It was finally established that optimal activity may
be aC!lieved by giving careful attention to a number of
important variables which included the bismuth and citrate
concentration, _ the type and concentration of proteins
present, the type and concentrati0n of the dye and sugar
components present, the pH of the solution, etc.
It was also established that, depending on the nature of
the protein component used, other ccmpounds present and
the conditions of preparation, a widc variety of soluble
bismuth protei nates differing in their physical, chemical
and pharmacological properties may be prepared. A bis-
muth proteinate preparation (Bicitropeptide) dissolved in
bismuth and ammonium citrate solution, based on these
